PINJADUR
Water-borne polyurethane paints for exterior doors and windows
Pinjadur paints are innovative water-borne
polyurethane paints developed for exterior
windows, doors and fiber cement surfaces.
These paints can also be used for interior doors,
kitchen and bathroom cabinets etc. Thanks to
their eco-friendly properties, Pinjadur paints
are in high demand on the market. They form a
durable finish with outstanding color and gloss
retention, even in Scandinavia’s harsh weather
conditions.
• A durable, easy to clean and non-chalking topcoat
• Excellent gloss and color retention in climatic stress
• Can be cured at higher temperatures.
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PINJADUR

Water-borne polyurethane paints for exterior doors and windows
PRODUCT INFORMATION
Following extensive product development, Tikkurila has created a

Pinjadur 30 is a two-component, water-borne polyurethane

water-borne, two-component polyurethane paint system, which

topcoat. This semi-matt finish is designed for interior and exterior

provides excellent durability comparable with that of a solvent-

applications. It is particularly recommended for fiber cement flat

borne polyurethane system. This system, which consists of a primer

sheet and wooden surfaces in exterior premises. The product forms

Pinjadur Primer and a semi-matt topcoat Pinjadur 30, provides door

a durable, easy-to-clean and non-chalking finish with excellent gloss

and window surfaces with excellent resistance to outdoor exposure.

and color retention. Pinjadur 30 is tintable in various colors with the

It has been tested in accordance with the EN927 standard.

Temaspeed Fonte tinting system.
Code: 33V -series

Pinjadur Primer is a water-borne, two-component polyurethane

Colors: Temaspeed Fonte tinting system.

primer for interior and exterior applications. It is a fast-drying, easyto-sand and flexible primer that has good filling properties. The
paint ensures minimal swelling of wood and mdf- and hdf-board
fibers. Pinjadur Primer has an excellent ability to slow the discoloration of the topcoat caused by resins.

TYPICAL PAINT SYSTEMS
WW75
Treatment

Product

Application

Amount
wet film, g/m2

Priming

1-2 x Pinjadur Primer

Spraying

100-150

Topcoating

1 x Pinjadur 30

Spraying

80-150

Code: 006 5007
Color: White.

YOUR TRUSTWORTHY PARTNER IN INDUSTRIAL PAINTING
Tikkurila’s experienced staff will be delighted to provide you with full details on coating specifications, help in calculating of film thicknesses, as well as assisting in painting processes
and inspections. Please contact our technical group staff by phone: +358201912098 or by e-mail: info.coatings@tikkurila.com
Tikkurila Oyj
P.O. Box 53, FI-01301 Vantaa, Finland
Tel. +358 20 191 2000
info.coatings@tikkurila.com | www.tikkurila.com/industry
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